New awareness training opportunities with Tourette Scotland

Tourette Syndrome (TS) Conference
The Facts about TS
Building Knowledge
Building Practitioner Partnerships

A one-day conference and workshop event by
National Practitioners in Tourette Syndrome
Thursday 8th May 2014
Carnegie Conference & Business Centre, Halbeath Road,
Dunfermline KY11 8DY

9 am for 9.30 until 4.30pm
All You Need to Know about Tourette Syndrome
Dispelling the Myths, Working Together
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS: Dr Michael Morton is a Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist at
the Children’s Hospital, Yorkhill, Glasgow, UK, a specialist in Child Neuropsychiatry working
in Liaison and In-patient settings. He is experienced in severe and complex child psychiatric
disorders, psychiatric disorders relayed to physical disease, Tourette syndrome and
Sydenham’s chorea.

Martin Donnelly is a Nurse Specialist working in the Children’s Hospital, Yorkhill, Glasgow,
UK and specialises in interventions and management of severe and complex conditions,
working closely with Dr Michael Morton.

Did you know – That 1% of the population have Tourette Syndrome? That it is
lifelong, genetic condition? That it is made up of a range of involuntary
movements, vocalisations and co-morbidities?
Learn more about Tourette syndrome in practice, how those with TS benefit
from raised awareness of their condition - and how they can move forward with
their lives with a cohesive set of interventions from practitioners.
Explore the methods of management, the current research, and what works for
people who have TS and those working with them.
After you have attended the conference you will be able to:
•
Understand the traits of Tourette syndrome and how they
manifest
•
Link with others who are working with TS clients
Discover management methods and ideas for supporting those
with TS

•

Who should attend?
This event is aimed at Health Professionals, Link Workers, Medical Practitioners,
Educationalists, Criminal Justice Officers, and those with an interest in
supporting the furtherance of TS management and TS knowledge. The event will
run over a morning and afternoon and include a buffet lunch, breaks for tea and
coffee, and break out workshop sessions. A certificate of attendance will be
issued for each participant.
The programme for the day will be available shortly.
To Book
Name and Address

Organisation/Specialism

Specific dietary requirement?

Special needs for access?

Payment methods
By cheque: Please make cheque for £75 payable to ‘Tourette Scotland’
and send to our address as denoted below.
Receipts will be sent when payment is received and cleared. Please
advise if you require a pro-forma invoice.
By BACS: Account number 00390926
Sort Code: 80 91 28
Please email us the details of your BACS payment so that we can match
this with our records

Return this form by email to:
Ruth@tourettescotland.org (head your email ‘Conference Booking’)
Or by post to:
Tourette Scotland
Inveralmond Business Centre
Auld Bond Road
Perth, PH1 2FX

